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Candidate of Phi Sillma Nu Fraternity Wins May 
Queen Title for Second Year in Row 
Mr. O'Connell 
Honored by Teacher 
Ed. Seniors 
By 
Pretty Pat De Maio gives a amile of satisfaction when it was an-
nounced that she was the winner of May Queen '63. 
-8"""'1 N_ B_u P/t.wo 
Secretarial Department 
Student Information Sheet 
For the Spring Semester Examination Period 
1963 
1. Classes end May 10. 
2. On the last meetine of each class aU students who are ex-
cused from the final examination will be j"iven cards evidenc-
ini this special privilege. If you do not receive an "excuse 
card," you must take the examination during the examination 
period, oMay 13 throu&,h ,],7. 
8. A cut allowance of " classes for each 3 class hour course, 7 
classe,8 for each 5 itour course, and 8 clanes for each 6 bour 
course ill granted without penalty to take care of i1\n1!8S and 
other necessary absences. There -are no excused cuts except 
wben confticting college activities prevent attendance in class. 
Double cuts are given on days before and alter holidAys and 
vacations. The Deans of the Departments may modify the 
double cut penalty for cause. 
4. A student who hAil a quiz average of 80 per cent or better for 
the number of quiues reqaired 'by the instructor and who haa 
kept ·his cuts witbin tho limits specified above will be excused 
from the final examination and will be given 11. grade equal to 
the average of his quiz grades. 
6. A student who has a quiz average of lesa than 80 per cent or 
who haa not taken the number of quizzes required by the in-
structor or who has cuts in excess of the allowance specified 
.. bove will be required to take a final examination. The final 
grade shall be the average of the quiz average and the ex-
amination grade. The quiz average shall be the total of the 
quiz grades divided 'by the number of quizzes taken. 
6. To be eli&"ible to take a final examination in any subject, a 
student must have completed his work assignm~nta in a satia-
factory manner by the date set by the instructor and must 
have kept his cuts down to eight or less for a three-hour 
course. 'Where illness or other extenuating conditions are 
present, the Dean of the department may waive the attendance 
requirements. No retake examinations are &"iven. 
7. Registration for renewal students in the !Secretarial Depart-
, ment for the summer semeater will take place in South Hall 
at 9:00 A.M. on Wednesday, May 22. Renewal teacher_educa_ 
tion students will register at 10:00 A.M. on Wednesday, !May 
22. 
8 .. Since provision will be made to give out schedules and books 
'at the above hours, it is imperative that you report at the 
proper time. Late arrival or failure to register on May 22 . 
will necessitate delays and inconvenience. - Pleaae co-operate 
·by reporting at the proper day and hours. A renewal student 
who arrives siter the reiistration date" must pay a Late En_ 
trance Fee of $6. 
9. Classes begin at 8:00 A.M. on Thunday, !May 23, 1003. 
For the second ye,.r in a row, Phi 
Sigma Nu's candidate won the title 
of May Queen of Bryant College. 
Pr.etty Pat DeMaio captured the 
coveted title this year. The float 
of Sigma Lambda Pi fraternity 
won first-place trophy for the par-
ade competition. 
The Seventeenth Annual May 
Queen Pageant Dance of Beta Iota 
Beta fraternity was held at War_ 
wick ' Country Club. This dance 
climaxed a week of joyful activities 
on campus. There was the tacking 
up of posters and the building of 
floats and lawn displays. There 
was the May Queen Parade with .all 
splendor (pictures on page 2). 
was the tenae moments at 
the judging on Thuraday night. 
And finally, it all came to an end at 
the 'Pageant Dance, Friday night. ' 
There were six lovely candidates 
aeeking the title; Carol Gllha, Roz 
Miller, Marie Cataldi, July Furman, 
Sue CeppeUto, and Pat DeM"alo. 
The fraternities and sororities 
backing these candidatea did fine 
jobs in creatinlC enthusiasm for the 
event. 
Last year, PhI Sigma Nu also 
had a taste of joy when Judy Nel-
son won the May Queen title. They 
Blanche Decker. Ruth Broderick, 
and Janet LaClle 
On Wednesday, May 8, Mr. Rob-
ert R. O'donnell was honored by 
the 'Teacher 'Ed. Seniors. 
When Mr. O'Connell opened the 
door of the rooin in which he ex-
pected to teach Sociology, he saw 
his desk covered with "unexpect. 
abies" such as, Plat.";',,,"'~ •• :~:~:l 
soft drinks, flower -: 
and lighted candles which provided 
the proper atmosphere. 
In the center of this extravagan-
za stood a loving cup. The inscrip-
tion read: , 
ROBERT R. O'CONNELL 
A TEACHER WE'LL ALWj\YS 
REME>M'BER 
T,Ed.8 
'96' 
This wal given in· appreciation to 
a man who' not only tauiht U8 but 
also wu understanding and ahowed 
an Interest in us as individuals. 
again with another fine candidate, 
Pat Dfl'!Ilaio. 
The float of Sigma Lambda 
fraternity won first place in the 
parade competition. A lot of work 
goes into the making of these beau-
tiful floats and beautiful it was 
(picture on page 2). 
End of Semester Information for 
Business Administration Department Students 
1. Cards Indicating that you are excused from, or ineUgi"bJe for 
the ,final examinationa, will be distrrbuted in your last sched-
uled elasll. 
2. If you r~elve a card indicating that "you are ineligible be-
cause of excess euts and teel that you have a valid reason for 
this extended absence trom cla98, take the card to the Dean's 
Office at least three day8 before the examination and elI.plain 
your case. If approval W take the examination Is granted, 
this fad will be endorsed on the card and when preBented to 
the proper Instructor, willauthori7.e the taking of tho test. 
S. Il for S01lle reaaon you have a conflict in time between ex-
aminations, please report the facts to the Dean's Offlee as 
soon as your complete examination schedule is known. A 
special" e:xamin,tion will ·be arranged for you. 
4. Every student.--unless barred because of excess cuts-may 
take the final examination, rerardless of his averalre, if he 
wishes. If you elect to take the final in the hope of l'8isi~ 
your rrade, you must notify your instructor in advance 80 
that he will provide an examination paper for you. Once you 
report for and take the examination paper, the grade thereon 
muat be considered in determining your final average. 
6. AU students taking final examinations should provide them-
selvea witb necessary paper and writing materiala. Unlen 
use o.f books and note8 Ie pe.rmltwd In taking the examina-
tions, such material should be lett at home or at lean placed 
on the bat racu in the room. Oribblng of any tund can be 
most Injurloua to your l1Ieord. 
6. All students must present an identitlution card at the time 
of each examination. If you do not. have a photo 1.0. card, 
you may obtain a st~ature. 1.0. card at the Record" Office. 
.7. Please read the examination ~hedule earefully and make 
your own penonal time achedule . 
8. If you are ill and cannot take an exam.inatJon, please notify 
the Dean's Office promptly so that plana may be made for a 
special final. Any student who, without good reason, fails 
to take a final examination at the scheduled time will be as-
aessed a late examination fee of '6.00. 
This doea not apply to studenta who are on active duty with 
Reserve groups, nor to those &,enuinely ut, nor to other cases 
which justify an absence from th.o examination. Prior notice 
to the Dean's Office win generally.be required as a basis for 
avoidance of the fee. 
Payment of the fee to the College Buraar will be a prere-
quisite for the making o! arrangement. for a special late 
examination. 
9. Grades will be mailed May 24. Grades will not be available 
either from instructors or the Records Otrice before th.il date. 
10. neiistration for the 'Summer "Session will take pbee as fol_ 
lo ..... s: 
Wednesday, Mal 22, 1963 
8:-8Q...-$tudents scheduled to ·erad'uate in July 
Students who entered in Sept. 1961. 
9:80--8tudenta who entered in Sept. 1962 
10:30-All students not included above. 
11. Smooth operation of the Colleee demands adherence to the 
above time schedule. Unless illness or other serious reasons 
are a factor, a late recisuatioD fee of ,6.00 will be aasessed. 
Bryant College 
Schedule of Final ExaminatiollB 
Business Administration Department 
All atudents having contlictl-bebween two examinations should 
report this to the Dean's Office not later than May 10. Special 
arrangements win be made for these cases. Except for those hav-
ing conflicts, all examinations will be &,iven at the scheduled time 
ONLY. 
MONDAY 9:00 A.M. May 13 
&.1 Prin. of \Economics I 
Ec.2 Prin. of .Economics II 
Ec.3 Money and !Banking 
AB 
ABCDEFG 
A 
&C. 4 Analysis of Economic Conditiona 
Ec.6 Insurance 
Ec. 7 Investments 
MONDAY 
G.8 PoUtica1 Geo~aphy . 
M&'.2 Indoatrlal Mana&,ement 
Mg.3 Pel'lonnel Administration 
88.1 History of Western Civilization 
SS.2 History of the United States 
SS. () 'Political Science 
SS.6 lSocioloQ" 
TUESDAY 
• 
A 
AB 
A 
1:00 P.'M. 
A 
A 
A B 
AB 
A 
A 
A 
9:00 A.M. 
AB 
May 13 
May 14 
E.1 English Composition I 
E. 2 English Composition 11 
E. 4 Written Communication 
ABCDEFG 
AB 
E.7 Report Writing ABCDE 
TUESDAY 
A. 7 Accounting ,Systems 
E. 8 Introduction to Literature 
Mg.l Sales Management 
WEDNESDAY 
1:00 P.M. 
A 
ABCD 
AB 
9:00 A.M. 
May 14 
May 15 
L.1 Law of. Contracts 
L.2 Law cd Business Or&,ani1.atloll 
L.3 Law of Ne&,otiable Instruments 
L.4 Real Estate Law 
ABC 
AB-CDEFG 
A 
L."6 Law of Marketing 
Mk.4 Elements of AdVertising 
WEDNESDAY . 
Ec. 8 ·Government and Businen 
Mk. 1 'Marketing 
Mk. 3 lSalesmans~p 
St. '1 Physical Science 
St.2 Biolocical Science 
THURSDAY 
A. 1 "Fundamental Accounting I 
A. 2 Fundamental Accounting n 
A.3 Intermediate Accounting I 
A.1) Corporation Accounting 
A.6 Cort Accounting 
A.. 9 Advanced Accounting 
A.110 Auditing 
A. 1-1 Accoumin&, for Management I 
A.12 Accounting for Management n 
A. 13 Ilnduatrial oMana&,ement Accounting 
THUIbSDA¥ 
A.4 oIntermediate Acwl1IIliing II 
A.a Income Taxes I 
A. Hi Income Taxes II 
A. 16 Survey of Income Taxes 
Mk.2 Retailing 
14k. fi 'Marketing Research 
Mk. 6 Advertising Media 
Mg." La'bo-r Relations 
T.l typewriting 
P. 1 Psychology 
FRIDAY 
G.t 
M.t 
M.2 
M.' 
Introduction to GeQgraphy 
Mathematics I 
Mathematics of Finance 
Statistics 
A 
A 
AB C 
'1:00 P.M . 
A 
A 
ABC 
ABC 
A B 
9:00 A.M. 
ABC 
ABC 
A 
A 
A 
A 
A 
ABeD 
A 
A B 
1:00 P.M. 
A 
A 
A 
AB 
AB 
A 
A 
ABC 
A 
ABC 
9:00 A.M. 
A"BCD 
ABC 
AB 
AB 
oMay 16 
May 16 
May 17 
Secretarial and Teacher-Education Divisions 
Schedule of Examinations 
1963 
Mondsy, May 1.3 9 a.tn. Retailin&' 
Enilish Composition I 
History of Education 
Biolo&'y 
Lawn 
Office Techniques 
BusineBB Administraticm 
History of Western Civilization 
1 p.m. Typowrltino I 
Type.Wl'.itinC IA 
'rypeviritinc II 
Literature 
Physical Science 
Clinical Procedures 
T.esdey, May 14 g .•. m. AccO\UltlDg I 
Accounting II 
Accountinr IV 
Record Keeping for Doctors 
Record Keeping for Lawyers 
Sociolon 
1 p.m. Word StUdy & !Mech. af En&'lish 
E ll&'"liab. Composition II 
Written Communications 
Wednesday, iMay 16 9 a.m. Shorthand Methods 
Economic His-tory 
Princip1ea of Economics 
General 'Psychology 
Teata & Measurements 
Adolescent Psychology 
1.1. p.m. Typewriting IJII 
i'¥P8VoTititlg IV 
Geocrephy I 
Geocraphy n 
~tiJJ.i Methods 
Politk.al Science 
ThUrsday, Kay 16 9 a.m. Legal Dictation 
Medical Dictation 
Mathematica I 
Rtwde bland Education 
.II. p.m. BOOKkeeping Methods 
ContUc:ta 
FriciQ, May 17 9 a.m. Conffieta 
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MAY QUEEN PA 'RADE 

Prize-Winning Float 
Smilin' Pat - winner of May 
Queen on her Hoat "Century of 
"Roz in Wonderland" was the title of Sigma Lambda Pi's May Queen float. This float, a scene from Progress," depicting Bryant's HIOth 
Alice in Wonderland, won first place in the Annual May Queen Parade' sponsored by Beta Iota Beta Fra­ anniversary_ 
ternity. Roz Miller, Sigma Lambda Pi's candidate for 'May Queen, was seated upon a swing which was 
encircled by an archway of pink, and white flowets. The "card men," Gerri Beauregard and Jeanne Bozzo; 
the "mad hatter," Sandi Mello; and the "Cheshire cat" added to the originality of the winning float. 
The Candidates As 
They Appeared In 
The Float Parade 
The pictures on this page 
were taken at the May Queen 
Parade. They depict the hard 
work and enthusiasm of the 
fraternities who worked hard 
to make this year's May Queen 
a success. 
- Archwall photQ~ by lim R eTetl. 
Beta Sigma Chi's beautiful May Queen Hoat and their candidate Miss Carol Gliha. This 80at took Judy Furman iives a smile ,to the crowd as she rides atop KT'II s~ond prize in parade competition. Queen Flont. 
Something Else 
By F. Robert Else 
The baseball season is half over 
for the Bryant College Varsity 
Baseba ll Team. Thus far the team 
has held up well considering the 
quality of the competition and the 
extremely short season. The re­
cord is as follows: ' 
Apr. 1'5 B.C. 2-Brown Frosh 13 
Apr. ,19 B,C. 8--Barrington 7 
Apr. 20BJC. '5-Quonset Fliers 6 
Apr. 26 B.C. 8-New, Haven 6 
Apr. 2'1 B:C. 4-JSt. Francis 3 
Apr. '27 B.C. l-;St. Francis 2 
May 4 B.c. O-Niehols !l.9
.. 
The following games are left to 
be played: 
May r1Q 	 Brown Frosh vs. Bryant at 
Brown
• 
-May '11 Bryant VB. Barrington at 
Barrington" 
May 17 Bryant vs. Quonset at 
Brown 
May 18 Bryant VB. New Haven at 
New Haven 
An antique fire engine was the basis for Chi Ga m's 8oat. 
Alpha Theta Chi's candida~e for May Queta. Sue Ceppellto on the ladder carrier. 
Gerri Beauregard, "card man" 
Member 
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Six-Time Governor of Michigan: 
G. Mennen Williams, a Prominent 

Governmental Figure 

Mr. G. Mennen Williams came to Attorney General in 

speak at Bryant through the joint Mr
Elec~d Governor of Michigan 
was 
subsequent 
by any 
:Mr. 
As Governor, he appointed 
. Williams was Deputy 

eft'ors of the College and the World for Michigan in the Office of 

Trade Committee of the Chamber Administ ration in 1946-47. 

of Commerce. He served six coi1­
secl:ltive terms as Governor of Novomber, 1948, he 

Michigan and was 8Pllointed by to office in five 

President Kennedy on February 1, tions, the greatest number of 

1961 to be Assistant Secretary of secutive terms won 

State for African Affairs. nor in American history. 

llams is a strong advocate ofSince his appoint ment to the 
rights for all Americans. 
Department of State, lIlr. Wil­

liams has traveled more than 
 his cabinet the first Negro in 
100,000 miles on official trips to country 	to hold such a positiiool 
Africa. 	 He has visited virtually since the Reconstruction 
every area on the continent to and he a ppointed the first 
obtain flrst·hand knowledge of evet to 	hold the office of 
African conditions and to explain in Lhe 	 Michigan Circuit 
United States policies to the peo­ Under Mr. Williams' leBLoe.rBII'lp,1 
ple of Africa. Negroe." for t he first time 
Mr. Williams began his public ejected to the governiIW 
service career in '1936 as an attor- of state universit ies and coller,es., 
ney with the Social Security Board Mr. Williams served 
in Washington. Subsequently , he United States Navy in the 
served as Assistant Attorney Gen- during World War II. He att81n'et 
eral for the State of Michigan and the rank of Lieutenant \.iOlmU,au'''1 
0--------------------------------------------------1 
May 18th Sixteen Scholarship 

Homecoming Draws Winners Announced 

By Alan GilsteinHost 	of Prominent The Admini!ltration has reo:entl:!l 
__'.A'a. J 
lI~shjps Include In-Course "",nUlUr. 
retarial Department as well as 
Alumni 
The recipientll, 
of Providence, July. 
RonalQ A. Hall of East Pr'~Vj,deJICt!l 
1!l65 ; 
released a list of student 
ship winners f or 1963.Alumni 
Bryant 	College held its Centen­ ships both for the Business 
nial Homecoming May 18. The gala istration Department and the 
event begl\n with a 'morning of reg­

istration of the Alumni at the Col-
 Alumni Scholarshi,Ps.
lege P lacement Bureau and con· , 

cluded with an evening of dining Thel."e are ' five 

and dancing at The Old Grist Mill. Iship winners. 

Registration of the Alumni got were chosen by a board of 

underway promptly at 9 :30 a.m. nent alumni in cooperation 

After registering, the guests administration and faculty of 

gathered in the College Audi~ ant College, include Gilbert D. 

rlum where they observed the tol, I.I~ 

College's historical displays in 

commemoration of Bryant's Cen- July. 1964; and Eugene 

nial. Amon,g the items on dis- of .N~wport, July 1964; all 

play were old types of business reclplents. 

machines and , pictures of Bry- The recipients of the $376 

ant's 6rst institution in Provi- ni Scholarships are Asterio H . 

dence. The Bryant College fra- sa of Bristol, July, 

(ContinUed on P. 4, Col. 3) I (Continued on P. 4, Col. 3) 
as Assistant to the United States er. 
G. Mennen Williams 
Mr. Williams delivers his lecture to the gat hering in the A",~itt"ri'"ml 
